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W eshow experim entally thatin a supercooled liquid com posed ofm oleculeswith internaldegrees

offreedom the internalm odescontribute to the frequency dependentshearviscosity and dam ping

oftransverse phonons,which results in an additionalbroadening ofthe transverse Brillouin lines.

Earlier,only the e�ect ofinternalm odes on the frequency dependentbulk viscosity and dam ping

oflongitudinalphonons was observed and explained theoretically in the lim it ofweak coupling of

internaldegrees offreedom to translationalm otion. A new theory is needed to describe this new

e�ect. W e also dem onstrate,thatthe contributionsofstructuralrelaxation and internalprocesses

to the width ofthe Brillouin linescan be separated by m easurem entsunderhigh pressure.

PACS num bers:66.20.+ d,78.35.+ c,64.70.Pf,62.50.+ p

Sound waves propagating in supercooled liquids are

dam ped due to di� erent relaxation processes in the

m edium .Thisdam ping resultsin broadeningoftheBril-

louin linesobserved in thelightscatteringBrillouin spec-

tra. Dam ping oflongitudinalphonons in glass form ing

liquids is usually related to structural relaxation pro-

cesses and density  uctuations. The e� ect of internal

m olecular relaxations on phonon dam ping is m uch less

studied and understood.

Zwanzig[1]hasshown thatin thecaseofaliquid which

consistsofm oleculeswith internaldegreesoffreedom ,in

the lim it ofvery weak coupling ofinternaland centre

of m ass m otions, the longitudinalphonons are broad-

ened butthetransversephonons(and theshearviscosity)

are una� ected by the internalrelaxations. This result

is som etim es interpreted by saying that the transverse

phonons (and the shearviscosity)are nevera� ected by

internalrelaxations. Thisfeature,i.e. thata relaxation

processcontributesto dam ping oflongitudinal,butnot

transverse phonons is som etim es used [2]to assign this

processto intram oleculardynam ics. Aswe willshow in

this letter,this is correct in the case ofweak coupling

lim it,butnotin general.

In orderto understand betterthetheoreticalresultsof

Zwanzig [1]and M ountain [3]let us brie y recallwhat

is m eant by the lim it ofweak coupling ofinternaland

translationaldynam ics, in the sense used by Zwanzig.

ThetotalHam iltonian ofthesystem consistsofpartsre-

lated to thecentreofm assm otionsH C ,internalm otions

H I and interactionsbetween these two setsofvariables

�U
0: H = H C + H I + �U

0,where � is the m easure of

these interactions.H C and H I consist,obviously,ofthe

corresponding kinetic and potentialenergiesofthe cen-

tre ofm ass and internalm otions,respectively. In the

lim itofweak coupling � isvery sm all. In thislim itthe

interaction energy �U
0 can be neglected and thus,the

averagesoffunctions as wellas tim e derivativescan be

separated in two independent(centre ofm assand inter-

nal)parts[1].O nly in thislim itZwanzig hasshown that

the frequency dependent bulk viscosity and the width

oflongitudinalBrillouin lines depend on internalrelax-

ations,while these relaxationsdo not contribute to the

frequency dependentshearviscosity and thereforeto the

width oftransverseBrillouin lines.

To the bestofourknowledge,the e� ectofclearly as-

signed internalrelaxation on the dam ping of phonons

in supercooled liquids has not been studied (system ati-

cally)asyet.The bestdocum ented case so farisortho-

terphenyl(O TP)where the relaxation processesaswell

as longitudinaland transverse phonons were studied in

a broad tem perature range. A fastprocessin O TP ofa

relaxation tim eofa few pswasfound [4,5,6]and itwas

assigned to internalrelaxation [2,6],m ainly on thebasis

thatitwascontributing to the dam ping oflongitudinal

butnottransversephonons,aspredicted by Zwanzig [1].

A fastvibrationalrelaxation processofa sim ilarrelax-

ation tim eofa few picosecondswasalso found in m olec-

ulardynam icssim ulations[7]and itwasassigned to the

phenyl-phenylstretching.Asan internalrelaxation pro-

cess,itcan contributeto thedam ping ofthelongitudinal

(butnottransverse)phononsin theweak coupling lim it,

asdiscussed by Zwanzig. Thus,tem perature dependent

experim entalstudies on O TP have shown,that in this

liquid there existsfastinternaldynam icsthatresultsin

additionaldam ping (broadening)oflongitudinalbutnot

transverse phonons [2,4,5,6],in agreem ent with the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0508046v1
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FIG .1: The chem icalstructures ofBM PC (left),BM M PC

(m iddle) and O TP (right) with indicated rotations of the

phenylring.

theoreticalm odeldeveloped by Zwanzig.

The question that should be asked at this point is,

whether this lim it ofweak coupling can be generalized

for allglass form ing liquids, i.e. whether the internal

relaxations are always weakly coupled to translational

degreesoffreedom ,nevercontributing to the frequency

dependent shearviscosity and to additionalbroadening

(dam ping)oftransverseBrillouin lines(phonons).Aswe

show in thisletter,such generalization isincorrectsince

there are cases when the internalrelaxations also con-

tribute to the frequency dependent shear viscosity and

resultin a substantialbroadening ofthetransverseBril-

louin lines.

In order to check the e� ect of internal m odes on

the width oflongitudinaland transverse Brillouin lines

(phonon dam ping)we have studied two m olecules:1,1’-

bis(p-m ethoxyphenyl)cyclohexane (BM PC) and 1,1’-

bis(4-m ethoxy-5-m ethylphenyl)cyclohexane (BM M PC).

Theirchem icalstructure isvery sim ilar(Fig.1)the only

di� erence being the presence of an additional m ethyl

group in the ortho position in both phenyl rings in

BM M PC.

This sm allchem icaldi� erence results in a dram atic

di� erence in the dynam ic processes observed in both

m olecules [8]: In BM PC the structuralrelaxation and

two additionalinternalm odes,related to the phenyl ip

and rotation ofO CH 3 group exist. The assignm ent of

m olecularorigin oftheinternalm odeshasbeen obtained

from deuterium NM R (phenyl ip)and Dielectric Spec-

troscopy(O CH 3 group rotation)studies.In BM M PC the

presence ofthe additionalm ethylgroups causes an al-

m ostcom pletefreezing ofboth internalm odes[8].Thus,

the pairofm olecules:BM PC and BM M PC isvery well

suited for experim entalstudies ofthe e� ect ofinternal

m odes on the dam ping (width) ofthe longitudinaland

transversephonons(Brillouin lines).

BM M PC and BM PC wasprepared attheM ax Planck

InstituteforPolym erResearch,M ainz,G erm any,accord-

ing to the proceduresdescribed elsewhere [9]. The glass

transition tem perature am ounted to 265 and 245 K ,re-

spectively [8,9,10]. The sam pleswere � ltered into the

lightscattering cells(M illipore� lters,poresize0.22 nm )
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FIG .2:Tem perature dependenceofthe polarized (VV)Bril-

louin spectra of BM M PC m easured in the back scattering

geom etry.

attem peraturesabovetheirm elting point.

W ehavem easured theBrillouin spectraofboth BM PC

and BM M PC in a broad tem perature range. Addition-

ally,pressuredependentstudieswereperform ed in order

to separatethee� ectsofpressuresensitivestructuralre-

laxationfrom thatofpressureinsensitiveinternaldynam -

icson thedam ping(width)oflongitudinaland transverse

phonons(Brillouin lines).

Brillouin spectra were m easured using a 6-pass Tan-

dem Fabry-Perotinterferom eter(Sandercock)and either

Ar-ion laser(Spectra Physics,� = 514:5nm )orNd:YAG

laser(Coherent,� = 532 nm )asa sourceofthe incident

light.The polarized (VV)spectra were m easured in the

back-scatteringgeom etry,whileforthedepolarized (VH)

spectra90o scatteringanglegeom etrywasused.Forpres-

sure dependentstudiesa high pressure celloperating in

thepressurerangeof1-2000barwasused;thehigh pres-

surelightscatteringsetup isdescribed in detailelsewhere

[11].Allpresented valuesoftheposition !B and thehalf

width athalfheight�B ofthe Brillouin lineshave been

recalculated for� = 514:5 nm and a scattering angle of

90o.

A typicalsetofpolarized (VV)Brillouin spectra m ea-

sured in the back scattering geom etry for BM M PC at

am bientpressureatdi� erenttem peratures(indicated)is

shown in Fig.2.

The central (attenuated) part of the spectra repre-

sentsthe instrum ental(resolution)function ofthe Tan-

dem FPI.Itcan beclearly seen thatthefrequency ofthe

m axim um is decreasing and the width ofthe Brillouin

line isincreasing with increasing tem perature.

Sim ilarm easurem entswere perform ed forBM PC and

O TP.AlsothepressuredependenceoftheBrillouin spec-

tra was studied for selected tem peratures. The depen-

dence ofthe halfwidth athalfheight�B ofthe longitu-

dinalBrillouin linesatselected pressuresisplotted versus

the distance from Tg :T � Tg,in Fig.3. Asitisevident
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FIG .3:Tem peraturedependenceofthewidth oflongitudinal

Brillouin linesatselected pressures(indicated)forBM PC and

BM M PC.

from Fig.3,thewidth oftheBrillouin peak forBM PC is

alwayslargerthan thatforBM M PC,even aftercorrec-

tion forthedi� erencebetween Tg’s.Additionally,atthe

glasstransition tem peratures,Tg,thevalueof�B isstill

substantialand am ounts to about 0.2 G Hz for BM PC

and 0.09 G Hz forBM M PC,respectively.

It has been shown earlier [8,10],that in BM PC two

internalrelaxationsare present: the phenyl ip and ro-

tation ofthe O -CH 3 group,while in the chem ically very

sim ilar BM M PC the phenyl  ip is no longer possible

and isreplaced by low am plitude librationalm otionsof

the rings. Thus, this behavior of �B for BM PC can

be attributed to the presence ofa strong internalrelax-

ation -the phenyl ip in this m olecule. In the case of

BM M PC a weakerlibrationaldynam icsleadsto a m uch

sm allerbroadening ofthe Brillouin line. O bviously,the

structuralrelaxation (density  uctuations) in these su-

percooled liquids can also contribute to the dam ping of

thelongitudinalphononsand broadeningoftheBrillouin

peaks[12].In orderto separatethe contributionsofthe

structuralrelaxation and internaldynam ics to the �B ,

thepressuredependenceoftheBrillouin spectrawasalso

m easured.

Aswecan seein Fig.3,closeto theglasstransition Tg

theincreasingpressureisnotchangingthe�B valuevery

m uch. Additionally,the pressure dependence of�B is

the strongestatthe highesttem perature and very weak

at the lowest tem perature close to Tg. This behavior

can beexplained in thefollowingway:Thehigh pressure

value ofthe �B (P ) corresponds to the contribution of

theinternalrelaxations,sincetheseprocessesshould not

depend on pressure (in thispressure range)butonly on

tem perature. The contribution ofthe structuralrelax-

ation to the�B (P )can beestim ated from thedi� erence

between the value of�B (P )ata given pressure and the
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FIG .4:Thehalfwidth athalfheight�B oflongitudinal(VV)

and transverse(VH)Brillouin linesm easured forO TP,BM PC

and BM M PC atam bientpressure.

high pressure value. Thiscontribution isthe highestat

thehighesttem peratureand the lowestpressurestudied

where the structuralrelaxation tim e isthe shortestand

thusthecorrespondingphonon dam pingism oste� cient.

Sim ilarbehaviorcan beobserved forBM PC.Them ain

di� erenceisthatthevalueof�B athigh pressureand at

thelowesttem peratureclosetoTg isapproxim atelyafac-

toroftwo higherthan thatforBM M PC.Thisdi� erence

m ay be attributed to the presence ofan internalrelax-

ation -the phenyl ip which in BM M PC isreplaced by

a weakerlibrationalprocess.

A com bined lin-log plotofthe width ofBrillouin lines

correspondingtothelongitudinaland transversephonons

versus T � Tg is shown in Fig.4,where also the corre-

sponding valuesforO TP areshow.

The O TP valueswere re-m easured by usand are in a

very good agreem entwith theliteraturedata [2,4,5,13,

14]. Asone can see in this� gure,the width ofthe lon-

gitudinaland transverseBrillouin linesforBM M PC and

O TP behaveaccording to thepredictionsoftheZwanzig

m odel: The width ofthe longitudinalBrillouin lines at

Tg is substantially di� erent from zero while the width

oftransverseBrillouin linesapproacheszero atTg.This

can be explained by the presence ofweak internalre-

laxation which,in the lim itofweak coupling ofinternal

dynam icstotranslationalm otion,resultsin an additional

dam ping(broadening)oflongitudinalphonons(Brillouin

lines),leavingthetransversephonons(and thefrequency

dependentshearviscosity)una� ected.

The situation is com pletely di� erent in the case of

BM PC.There,thewidth ofboth longitudinaland trans-

verse Brillouin linesatTg issubstantially di� erentfrom

zero, so obviously, the weak coupling lim it and the
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Zwanzig m odel do not hold. Additionally, the excess

width at Tg is not related to the structural(�-) relax-

ation because, as it willbe shown in detailelsewhere

[15]itdoesnotdepend on pressure.Thus,the only rea-

son for the unusualbehaviour ofBM PC,not observed

so farin any liquid,isthe strong internalrelaxation,i.e.

the phenyl ip which is present in this m olecule,while

in BM M PC and O TP only m uch weakerinternalrelax-

ations,ofthe form oflibrationaland stretching m otions

ofthe rings,are present. Thus,we can see,that in the

case ofm oleculeshaving strong internalrelaxations,the

width ofboth longitudinaland transverseBrillouin lines

isadditionally broadened,beyond theusualwidth dueto

the structuralrelaxation,in contrastto the predictions

ofthe Zwanzig m odel.

W e conclude, that in liquids com posed of m olecules

with internaldegrees offreedom ,the frequency depen-

dent shear viscosity and the width (dam ping) oftrans-

verseBrillouin lines(phonons)can bea� ected byinternal

m odes. This is a theoretically not predicted new e� ect

which occurs together with the usuale� ect ofinternal

m odes on the frequency dependent bulk viscosity and

dam pingoflongitudinalphonons,explained theoretically

by Zwanzig.

Pressuredependentm easurem entsofthepolarized and

depolarized Brillouinspectraallow toseparatethecontri-

butionsofstructuralrelaxation and intram olecularpro-

cessesto the width (dam ping)ofboth longitudinaland

transverseBrillouin lines(phonons).

Theoreticalm odeldeveloped by Zwanzig for the lim -

iting caseofweak coupling ofinternalrelaxationsto the

translationaldegrees offreedom does not describe this

new e� ect,asalready shown by the author[1]. A m ore

generaltheory isneeded,which would coveralsothecase

ofstrong coupling and otherpossible m echanism sin or-

derto explain the e� ectofinternaldynam icson the fre-

quencydependentshearviscosityand broadening(dam p-

ing)oftransverseBrillouin lines(phonons).
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